This index was compiled to assist the reader in finding information in the 2002 issues of Garden Railways magazine. It covers six issues, from February 2002 through December 2002. There are hundreds of entries, cross-referenced by article title, author's name, and subject.

Using the index
All categories are delineated as follows:
• The AUTHOR'S NAME is in capital letters. Below the author’s name is a listing of his/her article(s).
• The Article titles are all in boldface type and are listed both under the author's name and alphabetically within the index.
• The Subject listings are all entered in plain type and may include subcategories.

At the end of each listing you will find numbers, such as 19/3 24. The first number is the volume; the number after the slash is the issue number; and the last number is the page on which the article begins. The above example would translate as volume 19 (2002), number 3 (June), page 24.

The product review index
Also included is a supplemental index of all products reviewed in GR during 2002. It is cross-referenced by the type of product and the manufacturer. The manufacturer's name is in boldface type, and the products are in plain type. Volume and issue numbers follow each entry.
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Product review index

2-4-0 locomotive and tender 19/4
76.04mm-gauge track components 19/1
Accucraft-Trains
D&RGW long caboose 19/4
Live-steam Shay 19/5
Alba Publikation
Book: Modellbahn im Garten 19/2
Aristo-Craft Trains
Hopper car 19/3
Rail Diesel Car 19/6
Aves Studio
Self-hardening modeling compound 19/1
B&B Enterprises
Service cradle and service module 19/3
Bobby S. Logan
Scalecheck placemats
Books
Garden Railroading: Getting Started in The Hobby 19/4
How to model water-powered mills in real stone 19/1
Modellbahn im Garten 19/2
Boxcar, 4-wheel 19/1
Brandbright Ltd.
Manual speed control for battery power 19/4
Caboose, D&RGW long 19/5
Caboose kit, SR&L 19/3
Carrying tray, locomotive 19/5
CES Communications
Video: Holiday Garden Railroads: Volume 1 19/6
CFM Micromechanic
Assembled roller-frame stations 19/5
Coal and ore car kit 19/3
CreationTrek Productions
Video: Garden Railways of Central Georgia 19/3
Cumberland Locomotive Works
76.04mm-gauge track components 19/1
Dalene Electronics
"Engineer" throttle 19/5
DCC train-control device 19/1
DDC-BitSwitches
DCC train-control device 19/1
Decal paper 19/1
Decal Paper Store, The
Decal paper 19/1
Dickie Spielzug
R/C tugboat 19/1
Earl Martin
Locomotive carrying tray 19/5
Evergreen Scale Models
Styrene 19/2
Figures, seated 19/3
Garden lighting 19/6
Garden-Texture
Grill mist plans 19/1
Gary Hair
Wooden train whistle 19/3
Grand Scales Quarterly
Video: Big Little Railways Continued 19/1
Grill mist plans 19/1
Hartford Products
Coal and ore car kit 19/4
Passenger-car trucks 19/5
Hopper cars 19/3
K-Line
Gauge-1 speeder 19/4
Kalmbach Publishing Company
Book: Garden Railroading: Getting Started in The Hobby 19/4
Loco-Boose Hobbies
Lamp posts 19/6
LGB
2-4-0 locomotive and tender 19/4
SR&L narrow light Mikado 19/1
Northen Narrow Gauge
SR&L caboose kit 19/3
NorthWest Short Line
Replacement wheels for SD-45 19/2
Power pack 19/5
Precision hobby tools, Inc.
Hand-held reciprocating tool 19/2
Proxion Tools
Miniature table saw 19/5
Radio-control system 19/2
Rail diesel car 19/6
Reciprocating tool, hand-held 19/2
Refrigerator cars 19/1
Remote Control Systems
Radio-control system 19/2
Roller frame stations 19/5
RR Stoneworks LLC
Book: How to model water-powered mills in real stone 19/1
Saloon kit 19/6
Sand-and-gravel car 19/3
Scale Structures Unlimited
Saloon kit 19/6
Scalecheck placemats 19/1
Service cradle and service module 19/3
Shay, live steam 19/5
Siera Valley Enterprises
4-wheel boxcar 19/1
Sand-and-gravel car 19/3
Tool car/caboose 19/6
Smoke generator 19/6
Speeder 19/4
Stone Manor Lighting
Garden lighting 19/6
Styrene 19/2
Table saw, miniature 19/5
Tank cars 19/5
Tool car/caboose 19/6
Trackside details
Seated figures 19/3
Train America Studios
Smoke generator 19/6
TransTech/Video
Video: Northern Welsh Narrow Gauge 19/2
Trucks, passenger car 19/5
Trugboat, R/C 19/1
USA Trains
Hopper car 19/3
Refrigerator cars 19/1
Tank cars 19/5
Video: Big Little Railways Continued 19/1
Garden Railways of Central Georgia 19/3
Holiday Garden Railroads: Volume 1 19/6
Northern Welsh Narrow Gauge 19/2
Wheels, replacements for SD-45 19/2
W histle, wooden 19/3

Free pullout plans for 2002

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Nº</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>1:20.3 scale ET&amp;W N Caboose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1:20.3 scale narrow-gauge coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>1:20.3 scale ore car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>1:20.3 scale O R&amp;W boxcar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>58A</td>
<td>1:20.3 scale, 26' n.g. Combine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>58B</td>
<td>1:20.3 scale, 26' pass. equipment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>